
commission act at once as arbitrat-
ors.

The militiamen are confined in the
basement of the state house and the
armories. The governor has' issued
orders that they are not to 'appear
on tne streets. Many of,them, sons
of Indiana's best families, bitterly re-
sent being forced to .sleep on tan
bark floors or on straw ticks and have
openly expressed their sympathy for
the strikers.

The strike leaders have issued or-
ders to the men that they are not
to hurt the militia, since the militia
are on their side.

Washington. Inspector John A.
Moffltt of .the department of labor
immigratiori service was ordered to
proceed to'ndiahapolis next week-i- o

attempt settlement of the car men's
strike. He will relieve Ethelbert
Stewart, who will go to Colorado,
coal fields.

ANOTHER CAR STRIKE
Richmond, Ind., Nov. 7 All

and conductors on Richmond
city street car lines went on strike
early today after demands for higher
wages had been refused.

The lines are a part of the system
of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis &
Eastern. The employes have been
paid a scale of wages ranging from
18 to 22 cents an hour.

o o
OPERATORS MAKE OFFER

Denver, Col., Nov. 7. Gov. Am-

nions received a letter from the
Southern Colorado mine operators
stating they are willing to settle the
strike by miners not
guilty of crimes during the rioting
and will not discriminate against min-
ers They refused to
recognize the union, but promised to
obey state laws.

o o
Inspector Any abnormal children

in your class, Miss Fane? School
'leio-ne- i Yes, one of tnein has good
manners!

LITTLE GIRL ATTACKS MAN SH
SAYS KILLED HER MAMMA

"That's the man that, killed any
mamma," screamed Casa-mor- fa

Cira, when J?tiilip Prescia, a
young Italian, was brought into the
East Chicago avenue police station
today, as a suspect in the murder of
Mrs. Rosa Cira, a pretty young Italian
woman, who was'stabfied to death in
the presence of 'her three little chil-

dren at her home, 827 Sedgwick
street

Before the police could restrain the
child, she sprang at Prescia and be- -

gan beating him with her tiny fists
Prescia-shran- k back with a cry of
terror and shouted a denial of the
child's accusation. The pohpe planned
to bring other witnesses who saw the
murdered leave the Cinfhome.

u li
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ON HER ACCOUNT.

WEATHERFORECAST
Unsettled weather and probably oc-

casional showers tonight and Satur-
day; cooler; lowest temperature to-

night about 42 degrees; brisk south-
erly winds tonight shifting to north-
westerly by Saturday morning. Tem-
perature Thursday Hignest, 60;
lowest, 53.
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